Staining by uranyl acetate and lead citrate (UA-LC) of immunolabeled sections of d i e d glomerular basement membrane (GBM) digests embedded in low-acid glycol methacrylate (LA-GMA) is poor. The following were investigated for their ability to enhance contrast when applied to sections before UA-LC: potassium permanganate, phosphotungstic acid, gold chloride, osmium tetroxide, glutaraldehyde-osmium tetroxide, colloidal gold-silver enhancer, tannic acid, and glutaraldehyde-tannic acid. Silver enhancer (2 min incubation, no sodium thiosulfate step) gave dense GBM staining but not with immunogold labeling. Silver enhancer is recommended as a simple alternative to routine silver stains but not for contrast enhancement with immunogold labeling. Tannic acid (1. 10 for 1 min or 0.005°/~ for 10 sec) and 5042. glutaraldehyde (2.5% for 5 min) followed by tannic acid enhanced contrast and, when applied after immunolabeling, did not appear to affect probe levels. Tannic acid also e n h a n d the staining of fted tissue in LR Gold acrylic resin and LA-GMA, but not of glutaraldehyde-osmiu-fted tissue in epoxy resin, even after sodium metaperiodate treatment. Tteaunent of sections with tannic acid is " m e n d e d for contrast enhancement in immunogold studies when osmium and tannic acid post-fiation must be avoided and the tissue is embedded in methacrylate or acrylic resin. ( J Histochem Cytochem 41:64348, 1993) KEY WORDS: Immunogold labeling; Electron microscopy; k n i c acid Silver stain; Preparation techniques.
Introduction
The glomerular basement membrane (GBM) is a complex structure composed of at least five collagen IV subtypes designated al-a5. In normal capillary loops the inner subendothelial layer is composed of a1 and a2 and the outer subepithelial layer of a3, a4 ( 5 ) , and probably a5. However, the relative amounts and distribution of these subtypes may vary in renal disease (7) . During previous labeling studies, in which the distribution of the collagen IV subtypes within normal GBM was investigated, it was found that probe densities were maximized when unfixed renal tissue was dehydrated in ethanediol and embedded directly in low-acid glycol methacrylate (LA-GMA) ( l O J 3 ) . This method also permits the use of monoclonal antibodies that will not label fixed tissue. A combination of this preparation technique with partial digestion of glomeruli using proteolytic enzymes (3,4) yields additional structural information by revealing the fibrillar nature of the GBM, the interrelationships and spatial organization of the subtypes and, in addition, structures such as the pseudohexagonal arrays of unknown composition found in the subendothelial zone (3). When immunolabeled thin sections of material prepared in this manner were stained with a conventional uranyl acetate-lead citrate combination, the GBM completely lacked contrast. Even after staining times were increased the GBM remained electron lucent and the fibrillar elements could not be adequately discemed. Correspondingly, a range of alternative contrast enhancement techniques were investigated and, when it was found that tannic acid dramatically improved tissue contrast when applied directly to tissue sections, the general applicability of the compound was investigated.
Materials and Methods

Tissue Processing
Fresh and thawed frozen renal tissue was dehydrated in ethanediol without fiition and embedded in LA-GMA (SPI Supplies; West Chester, PA) (lOJ3). Similar thawed tissue was digested in 3% Triton X-100 (Sigma; St Louis, MO) in water for 1 hr; Type I deoxyribonuclease (So Kunitz unidml) (Sigma) in 1 M sodium chloride for 2 hr; 4% sodium deoxycholate (Calbiochem-Behring; La Jolla, CA) in water for 3 hr; and pepsin (185 U/ml) (Sigma) in 0.5 M acetic acid for 4 hr (3,4), then dehydrated in ethanediol and embedded in LA-GMA. Fresh tissue was also: (a) fixed in phosphate-buffered 10% formalin, pH 7.0, for 2.5 hr, dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded 643 in LR Gold acrylic resin (LRG) (London Resin; Woking, Surrey, LK); (b) fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, for 2 hr, dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded in either LRG or LA-GMA and (c) fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, for 1.5 hr, postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in water for 45 min, dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded in a 2:1 mixture of Procure 812 and Araldite 502 epoxy resins (Probing and Structure; Kelso, QLD, Australia), using 1,2-epoxypropane for transition resin mixtures.
Thin sections were cut and collected on formvar-coated nickel grids after selection of suitable areas from semi-thin sections stained with toluidine blue.
Immunogold Labeiing
Thin sections were immunolabeled as previously described (10.13). Briefly, sections were pre-incubated for 10 min with phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4, 0.145 M sodium chloride (PBS) containing 1% immunoglobulin-free bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma) and then incubated overnight at 4 T with rabbit polyclonal antibodies to human placental collagen IV (labels collagen IV a1 and a2 subtypes only) (Dakopatts; Glostrup, Denmark) diluted 150 in PBS with 1% BSA and 1% Tween-20 (Sigma). Subsequently, grids were washed (PBS) and incubated for 1 hr at room temperature with protein A-gold conjugate (10 nm) (produced by Mr. Adrian Wright, Department of Anatomy and Histology, Flinders Medical Cenue, Bedford Park, SA, Australia) diluted 1:75 in PBS with 1% BSA, 1% Tween-20, and 0.1% coldwater fish gelatin (Sigma). Optical absorbance of diluted probe at 520 nm was approximately 0.126. Grids were finally washed in water. Water was, in all cases, Mini-Q purified (Millipore; Bedford, MA).
Stain TTials
Unlabeled thin sections were incubated at room temperature in a humid chamber, on drops of the various compounds in solution, as follows.
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1% potassium permanganate in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, 1 min. 1% phosphotungstic acid in water, 1 min. 0.1% gold chloride in water, 5 and 10 min. 1% osmium tetroxide in water, 30 min. 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, for 30 min, then 1% osmium tetroxide in water, 30 min. Colloidal gold-silver enhancing solution (Sigma) 2 and 4 min, no sodium thiosulfate step. 1% tannic acid in water, 1 min. 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, for 5 min, then 1% tannic acid in water, 1 min. 4% aqueous uranyl acetate (UA) and then lead citrate (LC) for either 2 min and 1 min, respectively (UA-LC), or 4 min UA and 2 min LC.
After treatment, Trials 1-8 were stained with UA-LC. After tannic acid, osmium tetroxide, and glutaraldehyde, all grids were washed by incubating on drops of water (three changes, 5 min each), then dipping them in water. Other treatments were dip-washed only.
Tannic acid (special for electron microscopy) was produced from Aleppo nuts and was composed principally of a mixture of tetra-and pentagalloyl glucose (code 8835; Mallinkrodt Specialty Chemicals, Paris, KY).
Fresh and Unfixed Thawed Tissue in LA-GMA, Not Enzyme Treated
After successful trials with digested material, unlabeled sections of thawed tissue that had not been digested but otherwise processed similarly were treated with either 0.1% tannic acid (10 sec), 0.01% tannic acid (10 sec), 0.005% tannic acid (10 sec), or 2.5% glutaraldehyde ( 5 min) and 1% tannic acid (1 min) before staining with UA-LC. Sections of fresh tissue were treated with 1% tannic acid for 1 min. followed by UA-LC.
Staining of Immunolabeied Sections
After immunolabeling, sections of digested material were treated with either 1% tannicacid (1 min) 012.5% glutaraldehyde (5 min) and 1% tannic acid (1 min), then UA-LC. Similar immunolabeled sections were stained with UA-LC, then post-stained with silver enhancement solution for 4 min. Sections of fresh tissue were immunolabeled, treated with silver enhancer for 4 min. and stained with UA-LC.
Staining of Sections Before Immunolabeling
Sections of digested tissue were treated with either 1% tannic acid (1 min) or silver enhancement solution (2 minor 4 min), then immunolabeled and stained with UA-LC.
Fixed Tissue in LRG and LA-GMA
Sections of fixed renal tissue were treated with 1% tannic acid for 1 min and then stained with UA-LC.
Controls: LRG and LA-GMA. In all cases, tests were compared with similar material stained with UA-LC only.
Fixed Tissue in Epoxy Resin
Thin sections were de-osmicated with a fresh saturated aqueous solution of sodium metaperiodate for 1 hr (I), washed by incubating on drops of water (three changes, 5 min each), then treated with 1% tannic acid for 5 min, followed by saturated UA in 50% ethanol (3 min) and LC (1.5 min). Controls were stained similarly without tannic acid. Additional sections were stained in the same manner without metaperiodate pre-treatment, both with and without tannic acid.
Results
Unfixed Tissue: LA-GMA
The silver enhancer and tannic acid both produced dense GBM staining in unlabeled sections of digested material processed without fixation using ethanediol and embedded in LA-GMA (Figures  1 and 2) . There was little difference between sections treated with silver enhancer for 2 or 4 min. No other treatment was effective (including UA-LC), the membranes being paler and less defined than those in undigested tissue and thus almost completely invisible and unsuitable for ultrastructural evaluation. When glutaraldehyde-tannic acid was applied to unlabeled sections of undigested thawed tissue in LA-GMA, and when tannic acid was applied to sections of fresh tissue, the staining of all tissue components was increased in comparison with sections stained with UA-LC alone. In fresh tissue, staining was so dense that it obscured cytoplasmic detail. When thawed tissue was used, adequate staining was maintained when the tannic acid was applied for only 10 sec at a concentration of 0.005%.
When immunolabeled sections of digested material were ueated with tannic acid or glutaraldehyde-tannic acid, dense staining was also obtained (Figure 2) . In glomeruli, immunogold label for collagen IV aba2 was located on mesangia and the subendothelial 
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zone of capillary loops (Figures 2 and 3) , and was similar in density and distribution to the pattern seen in sections of fresh undigested tissue processed according to the ethanediol LA-GMA protocol and stained with UA-LC only (Figure 4) , as previously described (13).
In sections treated with tannic acid before immunolabeling, the staining effect was reduced. When silver enhancer was applied to digested material before labeling or after labeling and staining with UA-LC, the staining effect was reduced in comparison with unlabeled sections, although the immunogold probe density did not appear to be affected. Application of silver enhancer to labeled sections of fresh tissue before UA-LC marginally improved GBM contrast, but staining was not as dense as in the unlabeled material.
Unfiied Tissue: Conttols. Tissue digest controls (stained with UA-LC only) lacked contrast, the membranes being barely visible and unsuitable for either photography or ultrastructural evaluation. Fresh tissue (not digested), prepared according to the ethanediol LA-GMA protocol and stained with UA-LC only, had adequate contrast (Figure 4) .
Fixed Zssue
LRG and LA-GMA. Formalin-and glutaraldehyde-fixed tissue in LRG and glutaraldehyde-fixed tissue in LA-GMA, when compared with controls stained with UA-LC only, showed increased staining of a range of components, particularly secretory vesicles and extracellular matrix (Figure 5 ). Epoxy Resin. Sections treated with tannic acid, either with or without prior sodium metaperiodate incubation, showed no improvement in staining and were similar to controls stained only with ethanolic UA and LC.
Discussion
Tannic acid has been used previously in electron microscopy as a mordant to enhance contrast and increase staining (8, 9) , recent immunogold studies indicating that tannic acid can enhance staining without severely affecting probe density (2,10,12). Therefore, when osmium tetroxide is unsuitable as a post-fixative for electron immunocytochemistry owing, for example, to the introduction of nonspecific labeling by sodium metaperiodate treatment (12) or resin incompatibility (11), tannic acid may be a suitable alternative (2).
In this study, tannic acid enhanced the contrast of renal material in LRG and LA-GMA by direct application to tissue sections and was effective in the absence of fixation, even when applied briefly at low concentration. The technique does not appear to be applicable to epoxy resin sections. The method is compatible with immunogold labeling and, if it is suspected that direct application of tannic acid causes probe dissociation, the label can be stabilized by pre-treatment with glutaraldehyde without affecting subsequent enhancement. The procedure may be useful for archival material or when the tannic acid post-fixation protocol is unsuitable, as is the case when it causes unacceptable antigen variability or problems with chemical or photopolymerization (2). Furthermore, as the method improves GBM contrast, it is useful for renal studies in which membrane structure is of particular interest.
Silver stains are routinely used for GBM enhancement and are recommended for diagnostic purposes in renal pathology (6), but such methods are time consuming because they require the preparation of fresh components for each application. In this context, silver enhancer is a simple alternative to conventional silver stains for material embedded in acrylic resins, as the components do not need to be made immediately before use. However, silver enhancer does not increase contrast satisfactorily when used in conjunction with immunogold labeling.
